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TORCoNTO, DECEMBE, 1902

Young PeoPle' Day.

Bridge Street Church, Belleville, vas
Weil to the fore in ceiehrating It. The
morning services began with a sunrise
Meeting at beven 0'clock, followeci by a
Vraies andi tbankativlnt service at ten,
andi the customary mornlng service et
eleven, the pastor, Rev. Dr. Crothers,
Proaching Du the apPropriate topie'
"Youtbtul Dreams.1" At 7 p.m. a very
brigbt and attractive Piatform meetingWas held, at Wbich addresso in reference
to the speciai toPie of the day ver. madebY R.,. Dr. Crothers, Mr. William John-son, Bndi Mr. C. P. Hotton. The report
of the Intermediate andi Junior Laugueg
cboveci a verY hoalthy and gratitylngstate ot affaire. Mr. William Johnson
sPOke On "Social Work and ReadlngRoOms,' andi hic acidresa showeci bimn toPousces a verY deeP acquaintance with andiinterest ln hi. subject. The cburcb of
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théc future muât bc open seven days In theireek, andi muet look atter strangers inthe community with quit. a much zea,
a. the charitable ormanizations look aftertbe Poor Bndi needY. That Is 'nisaiooaryiwork lnu is truest seuse, andi la ' elng doneln manY places. Speaklng ot BridgeStreet Church, with Its lihrary Bndi read-icg-roo, ao a cage ln point, Mr. john-Bon paici a tribute to the memory of thelate Mre. Nathan Joues, vhose abidingifluence baci been felt ln the work whichlbad been muliPîYîug and growing lueiScleiucY from year to yoar, and wbicnshe was the direct cause Of bavlng started.Mr. C. P. Hoiton spolie on "Home anciForeign Mission Work." The borne mis-sien work of the E. 1- Of C. E.. as eau-merated bY bout, showec that tbe YoungPeuple of Bridge Street Church vere agreBt Power for gooci lu Belleville, wbilethc fact that betweeu the Young peopleof Bridge Street ihburch and their con-freres of Picton, and the students of AI-bErt; College, th'Y maintBineci a mission-.arY, Dr. Wrinch, wbo laboreci for theMaster lu the :North-West amongst theludiBus, Bnci vhooe oxpenses vere metby tbe tbree socleties mntoeiave

shows tbat they are Progressive Bndi alivetu the needo of the wurk.-Belleville ln-telligencer, 1Sth October.

The RChurl ves= The saloon.

To ho B chilci of Goci la ta bo an onemy
of the saloon.

The fftain Of har-rooni blood diahonors
Cbristian govorument.

Any alliance wlth th, liquor traflc yul,
ho aunuholy alliance.

The church shoulci se. that civil lawbu hrougbt lu barmouy vlth divine lav.To evangelîzo the ballot-box la theblgb commission given Chriatian citizen-
&hop.

"No more licence, but &opprssion,»~ letha battle-cry voiceci hY everY Christiantongue, anci beard lu every Christian
home.

1 lie cburcb la tbe divluely commis-
sioneci leader lu soi moral and &cila, r,-form.

ouShaîl sal@onista dominat. Our churches.ur achoi, our culture, Our enterprîse.our capital, Bnci suhordinat. the rlgbtsandi interesas cf a Patrlicl and rlgbteousmajorlty tu the lu@tful gaininge or a«Illich mlnorlty ?
When the pulit seuha te mai. men
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